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INTRODUCTION 

A. smvey of the publications relating to grasshoppers has shown 
the need of a. more detailed study of the life histories and habits 
of these iQsects. Most of the exist.ing literature deals with the sub
jects of taxonomy and control. The matter on life history contained 
in it is in character general and pertains mostly to the group as a 
whole. This is probably due to the fact that all species of grass
hoppers have many things in common relative to their development 
and 1mbits. It is true, however, that enough differences exist to 
warrant the making of separate studies of each species. The mate
rial for this bulletm was obtained from observab"i9ns made in the 
field and laboratory, supplemented by excerpts from the literature. 
The field observations recorded herein were made in Montana in 
the period extending from November, 19213, to November, 1927. 

HISTORY AND SYNONYMY 

Melanopl1/'8 atZanis, or the lesser migratory locust, as it is known 
in the literature, was first described by Saussure in 1861 (935)2 as 
Pe30ttetix me;r:icana (male and female, temperate Mexico). It was 

I "[eiunupill~ uUani.~ (Bill'r) [=_VdU1l0pill., IIIrxir.anll., (SausslIrc)]: order Orthoptern, family AcrididBc, 
subfllmilY'('~·rt.. '·anthllcrill:l". 

, Heference is made by illllic muubers in llllrcntheses to Literature Cited, p. 32. 
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described ns (,aloptemt8 atlan-lS by Riley in 1875 (122, p. 169) (male 
and female, New Hampshire). In 1897 Scudder (93',") ~epla?ed 
Caloptellus of Burmeister with Melanoplus of Stal, lm!::iing his actlOn \1 
on the fact that: 

The foundation for our present knowledge of tht' structural features of the 
Mf'/nnopli WIlS laW by StlU (ltecensio Orthoptel'Orllm I, 1873), and enlarged 
in hi;; S.n;tcmll ACl'!deodeorum (1878) and his Ousen'ations Orthopterologiques 
III (IS78). 

In 1917 Hebard (5, p. 271) stated: 
Carefnl study of the Uterature and the extensive series at hand gives con

clusiYe e\'i<!ence thnt the widespreu(l and abundunt species, known universally 
as M. nt(II'11iN, must be called mewiCltnUS, atllbllis hav1ng been (lescribed in 
1875. The llllme lLt/nnis accordingly is alOne retained for the race of 'mca:i
CfI1tU8 wi<leJ~' distri\lutf'd throughout the ellstern United Stutes nnd vicinity. 
Th~' species t'il'arly diYides into severnl geograJlhic races. * '" * 

~fore recently Hebard (6, p. 11~) has sajd: 
Detailed study is nel'detl to (lctermine the number and distribution of the 

races of me,dc/mlls. t'nW then many of the numervus nallles which have 
heen prllpll,;C\i can not he assigned to s~'non~'IlIJ" or ~i\'en racial status, with 
nny (iegl'ee or Hssnmnce. Another ditlkult pr(lhll~U1 is that of the migratory 
grl, "hopper, known IlS M. 8pl'elu8 (\Va]sh), which may prove to be only II. 
llIigrutu\'y vhns~' oj' this saUle insect. 

Owing to the fact that the llllme IIIc1anoplus atlanis is llimost 
univcr!-ially known, it is retained in this bulletin. 

In 1873 Cyrus Thomlls (13[), p. 165) described CalopteJllu8 spJ'etus, 
but did not mention atlanis, and said of the former: 

I have tracel1 ~his spe<:ll'S from Texas northward to the north shore of 
LItke Winnipeg, in British America, and from the l\Ii'lsissiPlli River westward 
to the Sien'U Neyada range. It does not appeal' to be found in Oalifornia, 
and but a short distunce southwllrd in Arizona. 

i1felalloplus atlanis first came into prominence in Riley's work on 
the Rocky :MonntaLn locust, .1.1£. 8pf'et'ltS, in 1877 (133, 934). Previous 
to this at/anis had -tJ!'obttbly been confused with sp1'etu8 and fem.ur
1·U.bl'Wln, and in tillS work Riley compares the three species. He 
places atlanis as structumlly nearer 8p'l'etU$ than felnur-1'Uo'l'W1n, dif
feling mainly in size and color, atlanis being much smaller and il 
more distinctly marked than spretus. Riley also states that spretus 
can not live in the Atlantic States or east of the nineL'Y-fourth 
meridian, and calls atlanis the Atlantic migratory locust. Further
more, Riley attributes to atZanis about the same flying ability as to 
sp'retu81 Iwd states that the variety of the former occurring' in the 
lVlississlppi Valley is larger than the typical or AtlantlC form. 
Owing to the immense amQunt of interest aroused by the terrible 
ravages of the Rocky Mountain locust during the decade 1870 to 1880, 
some outstandin~ work on Iife hist-Ories and habits of grasshoppers 
in genernl was Clone by C. V. Riley, A. S. Packard, and otherf'. In 
1883 Packard (11) worktld. out tne embryological development of 
atlanis. Since that time this species has been mentioned in much 
of the literature pertaining to control methods and to the grasshopper 
fauna of the United States. ' 
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GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE 

Melanopl16S atlanis is indigenous to the North American Continent and has a greater geogl'apbic range than any other species ofthis large gilllW:i, According to Hebard (6, p,l12), the species
'" ... * is g(~ncrally distt'ilmted over Ill! lIut thc h'opieal lowlands of Mexico,reaching llllrthwlLrd O\'CI' all the United States except penillsulllr Floridaand Californiu weHt or the Sierra Nl'vadu :MOtllltuillS, to southerll Canada,lIuv;lIg also been reported fl'om the Yukon River, Alaska [this latter record, webell <'\'C, l'e{luires \'eritication.l, On the Pacitic Coast, hOIl'('I'('r, in BritishColumbia us (IU' uorth as the Uhilcotiu Distt'ict, it is very ubundant and widely1IlstrilmtNI. 

In the New Englund States, according to Scudder (28) :
It Is fouud cverywhere from the seashore to the tops of the higbest mOUlltnius of Ncw Hlllllpshil'l', Iwing tolel'uiJly ('OIllUlOn 011 tile sUlilluie of nit. \YnshIUgtOll, wheuce it has beclI brought lJy numeL'OUS perSOllS.
FernaiJ. (.4) states that this is a comlllon species throughout NewEnglund. It hus been found in the Southe'lstern States breedingfrom sen level to the summit of ROllIl :Monntain, N. C. (6,300 feet)(9), !tne! in the Boreal, Transition, Upper Austral, Lower Austral,and part SabaJiun, in Maryland, Virgiuia, North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Georgia, and northwestern }l'lorida (10, 19, 21). It is a

n'l'Y \"OIlUnOn Hpeeies in all of the Southel'n States and often locallyabundant. Blatchlef; (1, p. .414), says" This is a very common locusttilrollgil(Hlt Indiana.' In the Southwest it has been taken in central:Mexico (lJ), in the Sacr:tlllento Mountains, New l\Iexico, at 6,500feet elevation (12), and in AI'i7.ona (14, 15, 18), In the Middle",Yestern States und Canada. (17, 20, 30, 31) and Pacific States, it isil'equE'ntly abundunt over large sections. In 1877 Scudder (f38) tookit in the American Fork Canyon, Utah, at 9,500 feet. He also says(20) that it has been collected at Glen Brook, Nev., 'Wallula, Wash.,:Portland, Oreg., and Victol'ia, Vancouver Ishllld. On July 20, 1901,a specimen was taken by Caudell (2) and Dyar on. the snow.fields onthe summit of Pike's Peak, Colo. Several specimens were takenin Augnst, 1925, in Pingree Park, Colo., at an altitude of about9,000 feet. All this indicates the immense range of this one species.According to Hubbel (8), this species is probably the most abundantgrasshopper occurring in North Dakota and surpasses all otherspecies in destructiveness in that State. 

VARIATION 
M elam.oplus atlard8 is one of the most variable of the Melanopli,so much so us often to be quite indistinguishable from its immediateallies. The New England form of the spedes is distinctly smallerthan the western or southwestern form (18). According to Scudder(27, p. 183) : 
Specimens from the dry plains of the 'vest (especially noted in those fromUtah) are decidedly [laler IUlcl more eillet'eous in aspect than those fromrelntive[y fertilc country, and they have often a flayous stripe bordering theeye and continued along the position of the lateral carinae; 11 similnr hut notso stril;:ing 1\ cilleJ'eons .hue attaches to those that occur iu sandy localities inthe Ensteru States, us along the sea margin. The exact contrary is shown in 
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Canada just east of the RoCky Mountains, where the specimens are exceeillngly ;1 
dark In color, almost blackish fuscous, with heavy fasciation of the hind 
.femora [specimens from Sudbury, Ontario, are similarly dark]; but here :. 
ugain a difference of another sort occurs us one passes eastward, specimens i 
from Luggan and BantI almost invariably having l'elatively long aud slender 
malecercl, while at Oalgary all thnt have been seen (with n vel'y few from the 
former localities) have male cerci hardly more thlln hul£ us luug again as 
broad. Sl)ecimens from Mexico, however, agree very closely with those from 
New Englund. 

Scudder continues: 
Specimens with green hind tibiae ha\'e been seen by me from the White 

Mountains, New Hampshire, but Ilotfrom the summits (except Kearsage, 
3,251 feet), from thevicinlty of Boston, at I'rovincetown, an<l on the island 
of NIUltue\,et, Massachusetts, from Laggan, Alberta, the Yellowstone ltegion, 
Montana, '.vyomin!;, Nebraska, 1\1issouri, OOiorado, .from the Snit Lllke Valley 
and Amcrican J!'ork Canyon (H,500 feet), Utah, Texas, and Chihuahua, Mexico. 
Specimens with dark blue hind tibiae .have been seen from Iowa, Colorado, 
American FOI~I{ Canyon, Utah, Iln<l '!'exlls. In nearly or quite all these l,laces 
specimens with red hind tibiae predominated in the sllme illstrict. 

In the typical material of Saussure from Mexico for M. 'ln~mi
can1tS memioan1/'s, Hebard (5) found that the "individuals show 
both red and glaucous caudal tibire, the glaucous type being much 
more frequently encountered in Mexico than in the United States." 

In South Dakota, Hebard (6, p. 1HZ) noticed that" in the more 
humid sections of the State the great majority have the caudal 
tibire pink, very few having these members pale glaucous. In the 
more u,rid sections, the reverse is true." 

All of Walker's (30) specimens from Ontario" ,have the typical 
red hind tibire" nor has he "ever noticed a specimen with tibire 
glaucous or otherwise differently colored." The following color 
Yll.riatiolls are also found among ,those individuals collected in north
ern Montana: The general color varies from a blackish fuscous to 
It greenish f?ray; a heavy fasciution of the hind femora to a whitish 
green; cauclal tibire from blue to red; epicranium from a dark rec1
dis~ brown to pale .blue green; prothoracic sl~~.Ic1 along median 
carma from a yellmVlsh hue to dark gray, almost.;.:.~ck; black mark
ings along the lateral carina from weU marked to rather faintly 
marked. 

Specimens from identical localities in northern Montana show 
considerable individual variation in size and tegmina1 length, while 
the coloration shows the usual variation of this species. As an illus
tration of the clifference in size found llmong representatives from 
this part of the State, measurements of one of the smallest and one 
of the largest specimens are ~iven. Of the smallest, the length of 
the hind femora is 11 rom., .length of tegmina 16 mm., undbody 
length over all to tip of tegmina 21.5 mm. Of the largest, the 
len~h of the hind fe.mora is 15 mm., length of tegmina 22 rom., and 
bOdy length 29 mm. Even though specimens of all sizes can be 
found, individuals collected from the same locality for a period ·of 
years indicate that the mean size has varied from year to year. 
Furthermore, it has been observed that during the years ~hen the 
worst outbreaks and damage from grasshoppers occurred, the mem
bers of this species were larger thttll they were during the years 
when few or no outbreaks took place. 
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HABITAT 

'While this species extends over a wide territory, in the main it is 
purtiul to light sundy soil containing very little humus. In New 
York State it breeds most abundantly in localities having light, 
eundy soils, often characterized by sandy knolls and 1'idges and thin 
bare pastures (7). These localities are most suitable for the' growing 
of rye nnd oats. It is frequently found in dry grassy fields, aban
doned farms, and fields of the Southern and Southeastern States 
(10, i21). In the NorLhwestern States and Canada this species is 
COULlllon on the sandy prairies, dry fields of grass and sagebrush, 
ltnd grainfields. 

In parts of Montana the preference for light, sandy soils, evi
denced by this grasshopper, is very well illustrated. In Judith 

l"IGCH~J l,-Wlwllt-~tlluulc field, Ideal ul'ccdlllg !:l'oUlld fur MclulIOplll1l utlulIis 

Basin County the soil varies from a heavy clay or gumbo to a light 
sandy loam within short distances. Invariably Melanopltus atlan'is 
is scarce on the gwnbo, but numerous and dominant on the sandy 
~oil. In these sandy loam districts, when numerous, it is especially 
abundant along fence rows and in the whell,t-stubble fields (fig. 1) 
where there is a thick growth of Russian thistles. In stubble land 
it is very abundant in low, weedy places where the Russian thistles 
or wild rosebushes grow thickly. Other plants c.ommon to these 
places are curled dock (Rwmem erispu8 L.), plantain (Plantago 
majo-l' L.), and sagebrush (Artenusia). In mountain country it 
is most ablmd!lnt on low, grassy hllls and parks covered with gramn, 
western needle (Aristida), bluejoint (Calamagrostis)., and spear 
grnsses (Stipu). On rolling prairie land it is most numerous where 
the grass is tull or in coulee bottoms. (Fig. 2.) 
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ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 


Though this species is found in nearly all of the States, its great
est damage has been done west of the Mississippi River, and espe
cially in the northern, hard spring wheat area, including the Prov
inces of Canada from Manitoba westward. 

It is quite pl'Obaule that this species was responsible for the out
breaks of grasshoppers that have been mentioned as occurring in 
various parts of New Encrland periodically for ovcr 170 years, or 
since 1743. Seyel'e outbr~tks occurred in New York State in 1914 
anel 1915 (I). The gmsshoppcl' outbreaks ill Michigan have been 

~'IGUltfJ :!.-Holling prail'ic land wlll't'c ~peat' grass (StiplI.) Is the domiullnt plllnt and 
.IIcl<lIIo)J/us (ttl(mix tht! dOlltinuut grllsshoPller 

eallsed l!u'gely by this grasshopper. For many years in Minnesota 
this species has been one of the chief species concerned in the out
breaks. Other States in which it has OCCUlTed in great numbers at 
various times are NcuI'aska, Colorado, Kansas, and Oklahoma. 
Unusually seyere outbreaks have also occurred in many of the Prov
inces of Ctmada. 

In NOl'th Dakota and l\fontana its outbl'eaks have at times been 
unusually widespread and destructiye. It was tbe principal species 
present during the outbreak of 1919 in North Dakota, when t.he 
State spent $U04,OOO to combat this and other grasshoppers. In 
l\fontana, in 192;3, the outbreaks real'hE'd the penk ns regnrds extent 
and damage (,1), and the severe losses fl'om the hordes of M. atlan'iB 
l'cculled the earli<'l' m ,'ages of the }todc,)' Mountain locust in 1875 
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FHlt:ltl·: :l.--Whcnt <l,'(olilltcd by .lIeiuIlOII/U8 (lU,U/is 

li'1Ut:m: ,I.-1lll·onus mude lJy JIc/UIIOp/U8 ut/(Illis iu II !idu of Illlx 
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and 1876. Fields of wheat, oats, flax, and a1£a1£a were wholly de
stroyed. In northern Montana the crops in most places were a 
total loss. The grain plants over entire fields have been eaten to the 
ground, defoliated, or beheaded (fig. 3); fields of flax have been 
eaten bare (fi~. 4) ; alfalfa stands totally destroyed or kept gnawed 
to a height of ttbout 4 illches; and shade and fruit trees defoliated. 
Upon good authority it has been reported that during the worst 
grasshopper years, on the streets ·of the towns in northern Montana, 
women experienced much difficulty in that the grasshoppers flew 
under their rather long and voluminous skirts, which were com
monly worn at that time, causing them much discomfort ancl forcillg 
them to disrobe upon their return home in order to dislodge the 
more venturesome of these migratory pests. :Many are the stories 
that have been told concerning grasshopper outbreaks until a sort 
of tradition has grown up about them. 

LIFE HISTORY 

THE EGG 

The egg of MeZ([;noplus atlan'is is whitish yellow or cream colored, 
elongate oval, slightly clH'ved, the posteriorencl pointed and with 
a distinct cap, while the anterior end is bluntly rounded. The cho
rion is densely hexagonally punctate, the cap being more densely 
punctate than the rest of the chorion p.xcept ~lt the tip, where it is 
smooth. The length of the egg ranges from 4 to a little over 5 mm. 
with an average of 4.5 mm. The width ranges from 1 to 1.5 mm. 
at the widest part. These figures are based on measurements of 100 
eggs selected at random. The chorion becomes dry and brittle ancl 
splits longitudinally. The number of eggs ]1} a· pod is from 8 to 
20, and possibly more. 

In Montana the eggs of this species are usually found about 1 to 2 
inches below the surface in light sandy loam, along fence rows pro
tected by Russian thistles, around the base of 'wheat stubble or alfalfa, 
and seldom in adobe or heavy sod. "There the soil is a sandy loam 
another favorite place is around the edges of straw stacks protected 
by Russian thistles or a thin matting of rottecl straw. (Fig. 5.)In the neighborhood of these stacks there often occur half buried 
flat stones around the edge of which the egg pods are found deposited. 
Other favorite places are near grain or alfalfa stacks and in the 
crowns of wheat, alfalfa, or grass plants. As a rule egg pods of 
M. aJ,lam;is are found in scattered colonies and are not bunched, but in 
the case of heavy infestations as many as 18 pods have been found at 
the base of a single wheat plant. 

Eggs of this species collectecl in Montana during the fall of 1925 
showed a very advanced degree of embryological development. The 
eyes, mouth parts, legs, antennre, segments of the abdomen, etc., were 
plainly visible through the embryo sac after the chorion had been 
removed. They hatched within three days after incubating at a 
constant temperature of 85° .F. P!l;ckard (11, p.~73). made th~ ~ol
lowing observation on materlalrer.erved from C. V. RIley, consIstmg 
of "eggs of C. atlam,i.s, laid 10 daY5": 

These eggs were laid in the autumn, and the embrros, as seen by the following 
account, were ulready far advanced, the bOtly-segments and appendages having 
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appeared, thp I'~'es being indicated, the bmin flIltl nel'\'OUS cord b('ing wl'll 
forml'd and the ce~OphllgllS null crop (stomodteum) and hiud gut (proctodreum)
being indicated * * * 

1.'his shows thnt !'lIe dewlopment in tlll' eggs of those locusts which deposit 
their eggs ill the autumn goes on rUJlidl~', and thnt the embryo is neru'b' perfectly 
fOl'med and about rendy to hu tch in the eurly antumn * >I< *, At nll events, 
it is proyed by Jimliug the emiJryos so far aclnuH'eLl ten (Ia~'s ,a:l'ter oviposition, 
thllt developmeut begins as soou ns the eggs urI' deposited, Ilndthat the embryo 
is nearly Ilcrl'('('ted Ilnd about ready to hatch, until the approach of wiuter 
IIl'1'ests the final stages 01' development ot' the embryo, a few warm days in 
spring enabling j t to complete its growth and to hntch. 

z.:;: " 
Heat and moisture Ilre absolute necessities for the development of 

the embryo. In order to incubat.e eggs in the laboratory, it was found 
that the sand in which the eggs were placed mllst be kept moist. If 
it became dry, they shl'i n:~llell, and the embryos were c1estroyp(l. In 

FlGl'nlJ r..-Olel st!',,\\' ~tuek. ~I'Iw soil ,u'o'lI\d the edges of Nuch Ntacks js a fnvorite 
pltlel' fo!' deposItion of P!;!;S lJl' adult fClllui('s of J1[C1UIlOpllll< ufllmill 

l'earing, gra~shoppers in the laboratory, it was found that incubating 
eggs of jJfelanoplus atla;n'£S at temperatures of from 80° to 85° F. 
prod ueed the best results beca use the greater percentage of the eggs 
hatched in a relatively short time and the resulting nymphs were 
more vigorous. One observation in the field dlU'ing a general hatch
ing period covering about two weeks showed that the maximum soil 
tempera.ture at egg depth ranged from 70° to 91°. DlU'ing this 
period the soil temperature remained from 6 to 20 hours per day· above 
70° and a.veraged not more than four hours pel' day below 60°, the 
l)Olnt below which the progress of hatching was arrested. 

Unhatched eggs' were observed remaining in the soil that was 
shaded by growths of Russian thistles in stubble fields or by a. thin 
matting -t>f straw around straw stacks for periods of from two to 
three weeks after general hatching had taken place. Temperatures 
of the shaded aIld unshuclecl soil, taken at the same time for several 

100765°--30----2 
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days, showed n, difference or about 10°, the temperuture or the rormer
Inranging rrom 60° to 68° F., and the latter from 70° to 80°. 

variably the eggs in the bare or exposed soH had hatched, while 

those in the shaded soil were still unhatched. This explains, in part 

at least, the fact that the hatching or eggs or M. atl'((Jnis extends over 

a period or severlll weeks. The observations inc1icnte that the mini

mum hatching temperature is between GO° and G5° and the optimum 

from 80° to 85°. 
THE NYMPHAL STAGES 

The number of instal'S occurring in the specimens or Melanoplus 

atlani,s reared through to maturity in the laboratoL'Y ranged from 

five to six. This variation in the number of instal'S has also been 

observed in the field. 
METHOD OF STUDY 

In the study or the development or this species in the laboratory, 

a gc~nerallUethocl was developed which is being used in working out 

the life histories of all the other grasshoppers which are being studied 

by the writer. The eggs of this species were gathered in the field 

during the fall and kept in cold storage lmtil needed. They were 

then placed in moist sterilized sand in suitable receptacles and kept 

ut a constant temperature in an incubator. For this species this 

temperature was about 85° :F. 
As the nymphs hatched out they were placed separately in l1/z-inch 

gl,!lsS tubes 8 inches long and fed from day to day on a varying diet 
Each glass tube was coveredof lettuce, al£ul£a,and wheat sprouts. 

at one end with a piece of scrim, anc1 the other end was plugged 

with a cork having a hole bored through it and coverec1 with cOP1?er 
'1'he nymphs were kept at a room temperature whlChscreening,

ranged from 75° to 85° F. during their whole development. Each 

day the tubes were examinec1 for cast skins of the nymphs, and when 

these were found a record of the date was written on the tube with. 

a china pencil. Specimens, both male and female, of each instal' 

'were photogruphed, and drawings 'were made of the lateral view 

of the thoracic sl'gments and the dorsal and lateral views of the 
In each instal', measurements wereposterior end of the abdomen.

macle of the length and width (widest part) of the hind femora and 

the length and number of the segments of the antennre. 

The results given in this bulletin are based on the r~aring of some 

250 individuals of this species in the laboratory at various times in 

conj uIlction with field observations over a period of four years. 

KEY TO 'fHE INSTARS 

This key includes only the most conspicuous characteristics of the 

various instal'S in the development of M. atlarn:i,s up to and including 

the adult stage. It is applicable to specimens having either five or 

six instal'S, as the sixth 01' extra instal'occurs after the third molt 

and ill the key is inserted between the third and fourth instal'S of 

the 5-instur grasshoppers. The fifth and sixth instal'S of the 6-instar 

grasshoppers are structurally the same as the fourth and fifth instal'S, 

l'especti vely, of the 5-instar specimens. 
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a. 	 ,Vings Jlo!: fully dcvelopt'll but in the form of wing llatls. 
l.MMATUlU<} FORMS OR NYMPHS. 

b. 	 Wing llUlls 1I0t turned up but pointing down. 
c. 	 'VillI;" pads not externull~" di8tiuct; lllesothoracic and meta

tllOl"Ucic sl'/,'llients blulltly rounded at apex. 
a. 	 Ll'n~th of hind fellllll' 2.:3-2.;:1 llllll. Number of segments of 

nntpnna 11 to 12. Median carina of 11rothorax knifelike, 
givinl-! thp protllOrax a ridgl-'likp UIJllt:'urunce; suprnanal 
pill te bluutly rounded at apex; cel"ci very prominent; 
IJotlicnl platc!'l Jt,;;s cons,llieU(lU8 dorsally (Jig. 6). 

1!'msT INST"\R. 
aa. Length of .hiud femur 3.2-3.5 mm. Number of segments of 

nntpnna 14 to HI. l\1pdian cm'ina not so knifelike, 111'0
thornx "l"ulIl'1" ant! lllOrl' roundcd, not ridgelike; Sllpra
annl pIa te more pointed; cerci uot ,"ery prominent; 
podical plates more conspicuou::; dorsally (fig. 7). 

SgCOi'W INSTAR. 
ce. '''ing pacls externally tlistind, i:'howing some yenution; llIeso

(horncic and mehltllol'acic ~e/,'lli('nts acutely roun(1ed at apex. 
Ii. Ll'lIgth of llind fplI1l1l' 4.3-5 llIm. Number of segments of 

lIutelllm 17 to 1l::i. Small; wing pads pointing almost 
:;tTuigbt; down, broader aud not so pointed at apex, 
Rhowing a slight venation. Molted three times 	(fig. 8). 

THruD INSTAR. 
d.ct. l ..pugtll of hiu(l femur avemging 5.92 mm. Number of 

• 	 Hegmellts of lln1:l'llllU 19. Large; wing pads pointing 
more obliquely bilt"kward, mUTowpr nnd rather pointed 
at apex with venution well defined. Molted four times
(JIg. 11) ----------______________________EXTRA. INSTAR. 

bb. "ring pad>; turned up. 
o. 	 Lellgtl1 0.1' lliud [pmur 5.7-7.1 mm. Number of segments of 

Hnt.euna 19 to 20. 'Yiug pads silort, extending only beyond 
the middle of the first adominul segment (fig. 9). 

FOURTH !NSTAR. 
c('. Length of hind ft'mut: 7.8-9.7 mm. Number of segments of 

antennu 21 to 22. Wing pads elongate, extending beyoud the 
H('COlid 01' thircl abdomillul segment (fig. 10) ____FlFTH INSTAR. 

aa. WhIgs fully (Ieveloped and teglllina ('xtt!llding to or bpJ"ollll tip of abdomen;
gcnitalia fully d('vt'loped (fig. 12) ---_____________________.AoUI.T STAGE 

DESCRIPTION QF INSTARS 

The fQllQwj ng is a <lescriptio.n o.f each instal' o.f 111elanoplus atlanis, 
based o.n studies o.f individuals reared in the labo.rato.ry. The tem
perature Tang-ed fro.m 75 0 to. 85 0 F., and the relative humidity was 
uppro.ximately 20 per cent. A separate study o.f the individuals 
that developed six instal'S was made und is treated as a special sub
ject in the desC'riptiC'n o.f the extra instal". 

I'm::;'!' lNI)TAll 

Immediately after hatching the nymphs are pale in color, but soon hecome 
gelll'l"Ull)' a llIottledblnckish. (Fig. 6.) A light stripe bel,'ins below tiJeeye 
lind curves upwarc1 n.IUllg lm(1 ;just below the latenll carina!, and a faint stJ"ipe 
foll(l\\"~ along t.he median cUl'inll. 'l'he hind femora are fasciated dorsally. 
'1'he total It'ugth of the newly hatched n~'mph is about 4 .lIllll., hut tbe abdomen 
bt'c(lmes mo.re and more elonga ted as thp instar prol!resses. The len/o,'th of the 
antenna averages 1.5 mlll., and the number of antennal segments ranges from 
11 to 12. The length of the hind femur aVl'I'ages :!.4 mill. The wing pads 
borne by the mesotboracic and Illl;'tatllOraeic segments are indistinct and 
rounded at the apex, and seem to Ill' a part of the segmentation of the thorax. 
A pinched appearance is g!\'ell to the (1rothoracic shield by tiJeknlfelike aspect 
of the median carina. At the posterior end (If the abdomen the cerci extend 
to ant! a little beJ'onc1 thp apex of the suprannal plate, being large and con
spicuous in propo~·tic.m to. the rest of the parts; the supraanal plate is bluntly

http:labo.rato.ry
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rOUnded at the apex. A difference in sex cun be distinguished only with a 
lens. The rudiIllenta~y subgenitai plate of the male and the dorsal valves 
of the ovipositor of the female look very much .aIike and are easily confused, 
owing to the deeply notched subgenitnl plate. However, there Ctlll be seen two 
smull buds or rudimentary ventral valves of the ovipositor issuing from the 
eighth abdominal segment. (Fig. 0, G.) 

The number of days included in this instar ranged from 4 to 15, 
with an average of about s. 

',-" . 

E 

FIGURE G.-Th~ Jesser migra tory grnNshoPPl'r. first instar. A. Female. X ti.4; n, male, 
X 5.4; C and D, dorsal and lateral tIp of abdolllJ!n of male, X 23.9; E. 'lateral .of 
thoracic segments, Xlti.3; j,' and G, dorsul and lateral of tip of ubdomen of 
female, X 23.\.1 
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SgCONI) INSTAlt 

Tn general the second-instal' nymph Is about half again as large as that 
of the first instal' Hnd is paler and not so strongly mottled, but the body mark
ings are more definite. (Fig. 7.) Tile prothorax is more rounded laterally 

c " 

E 

G 

F~GUUE 7.-TIIl' le8Sl'r migratory grl\s~WPller, ·Se..!ond instar. A. femah.. X5.15; B. 
male, X 5.15; C and D, dOrslll and hl:W.ral of tip of abdomen of male, X 30.6; Ill,
lutl'rlll thoracIc ~eglllents, X14.1; IJ!ll/id G. dorsal nnd Interal of tip of abdomen 
of female, X30.tI '. 
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and loses its l)incilell lUlpellrllnCe as the median carina lJecollles less kniJ'elil,e. 
The mesothoracic and metuthoracic segments remain rounded at the bottom, 
but the wing llUds lJegin to lJulge in such !l manner as to be slightly visible 
externally. III proportion to the other parts of the tip of the abdomen, the 
cercI of hoth llIales !llltl females have become less elongated and are not very 
prominent. The supr!lnnal phltp is more pOinted at its !lDex. Tile sex: is easily 
distinguished, the subgenital plate of the mule !Iud the Y!llves of the o\'ipositor 
of fhe femnle being readily perceived. The length of the hind femur aver
nges 8.3 mm., the length of the antenlia u\'erages 1.8 mm., and there ure from 
1.4 to 16 antennal segments. 

The number of days required for this instal' ranged f;'om 3 to 12, 
the usual number belllg G.. ' 

'l'liUlD INSTAR 

The !lvernge size of the thircl-instar lIymph is about twice that of the first 
instal'. (Fig. 8.) Wing (lads fo.r the first: time are plainly visible, pointing 
downwllrd und slwwlng II slight venation. Body markings are mOre definite 
and remain uuout the ~aUle during the rest of the nymphal de\'elopment. The 
subgenitlll plate 01' the male ami the vulves of the oviDositor in the female 
extend well up tOWllrd the apex of the supl'allUal Dillte. The length of the 
hind femur uver1lges 4.7 mm. and that of the untenna 2.4 mm., and the latter 
huve 17 to 18 i,;egmellts. 

The number of days required in this instal' ranged from 3 to 30, 
the most frequent number' being 6, 

FOURTlI INSTAR 

NOl~mally, in the fourth instal', the wing pads aTe turned upward for the first 
time and extend well back beyond the mid<ue of the first abdominal segment, 
and there is a well-detined venation. (Fig. 9.) Individuals whose wing pads 
are turned upward in the fourth instal' undergo five instal's in their nymphal 
development. Very often, however, the wiug pads of so:t;ne specimens are 
not turned upward after the third luolt, but remain pointing downward, as 
in the female individual shown at the left in the photogral)h of the fourth 
instal'. (Fig. 9, .A..) Such individuals undergo six: instal'S. A careful study 
of these has been made and recorded in the paragraph describing this phe
nomenon. The totul length of the normal individuals whIch undergo five instal'S 
is about 11 mm. at this stage of develoDment. There are either 19 or 20 anten
nal segments, and the antenna averages about 3.1 mm. in length. The hind 
femur is about 5.7 mm. long. For the first time in the male the furculae are 
visihle, ane] the sllbgellital plate ext!'l,nds beyond the apex of the supraanal 
plnte. In the female the valves of. the ovipositor extend farther toward the 
apex of the supl.'annal plate. A dodal''\-!ew of the posterior end of the abdo
men of both sexes shows the llodical plates exteu(ling beyond the tip of the 
supl'annal l)late nnd broadly triangular. 

The number of days for this instal' ranged from 3 to 11, with an 
average of about 7 days. 

}'IFTH INSTAR 

This description applies to the fifth instal' in individuals undergoing only five 
instal'S. The wing puds are more elongated thun in the fourth, and extend 
bac(nyurd beyoml the third or fourth abdominal segment. (Fig. 10.) The total 
length of the grasshopper in this instal' is about 14 mm. There are from 21 
to 22 segments in the antenna, the length of which averages 5.8 mm. The 
length of the hin<l femur averages approximntely 8.9 mm. In the male the 
subgenital plate extentls well beyond the supraannl and pOOical plates, the 
furculre are well developed, and the cerci nre much more flattened and each 
is shaped more or less like Ii hoot. III the female the "alves of the ovipositor 
t;>xtend beyond the suprnllnal and podical plates, but the cerci are more rudi
~~ 

i; 

i, 

Ii 

~ 
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c 

E 

I,'lGl'HF. S,-The lelis",' migratory grnl'shopper. third i1mnr. A, Femnle, X2.1:iii; B. 
IIIl1h', :<2.",,; (' Iln!! 0, tlot'slll and lateral of tip of abdomen of male, x:n.o; E, 
IIll.-ral of thoracic segments, X l:~.O; (.' Ilnd U. tlOl'sal find lateral of till of IllxIomen 
of felllllie. X:J 1.0 
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FIGURE Il.-Th,' I .. !;"'~r mih'1'utory ~rn!<"llOjlp..r, fOl1rth inNtill·. A. fl'nml... X 2.2. wing
I'Ids ~till pointing down, thl'l·"rlll'l' Il !l·inlitur Indivillulll; n. mille. X2.2. showing 
regllllu' (ievl'loIHlHmt: (" IlItl'l'lIl til' tilClI'lll'il' "1'J.,'llll'lIts of IIlllle. X W.Il: J) lind E. 
lutt'rnl und dorsnl or tip of nlu)olllPtl o( f('maltt. X 10,n: !i.' ulld H, Illternl llnd dorsal 
of til' of UlldOlllCIl or 1lI1lle, X15.5 
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The number of days requil'ed for this instu,r is from G to 10, with 
an average of about 8 days. 

Exceptions to the foregoing description are found in those indi
viduals which go through six instal's. These particular specimens, 
except for size, show fl, regular fourth-instal' development upon ar
riving at the fifth .instar. In size they are about as large as speci
mens in the fifth instal' at this stage. The female at the left in the 

. photograph of the fifth instal' has molt-eel four times, but shows only 
fourth-instnr development, though it is nearly the same size as the 
regular fifth-instal' male shown on the right. (Fig. 10, A.) 

EXTRA INSTAll 

An effort was made to determine at what point in the nymphal 
development of this species tha extra instal' occurs. Twenty-five 
newly-hutched nymphs were placed separately in gl~ss tubes .as 
preVlously described, and fed from day to day. After each lll
dividual had entered each successive instal', it was carefully ex
amined under It binocular microscope in order to ascertain whether 
it showed any marked difference ill size or characteristics from 
others of the stUl1e instal'. 

It was already known that all individuals of this species invari
ubly ha\'e their wing pads turned upward in the last two instal's 
before reaching maturity. This applies to all species of grass
hoppers so far as is known. No structural differences are shown 
during these last two instal'S whether five or six instal's occur. There" 
fore, when the extra instal' does occur, it must appear before what 
would be the fourth instal', if there are only five instal'S in all, or 
before the fifth instal', if there are six. In view of this fact, it was 
necessnry to make ~'t careful study of only the first three instal's. 

At this point !1 verification of the use of this method would con
firm the results of the experiment. In planning the work for this 
particular experiment, there were certain things that could reason
ably be expected at the outset, and these were as follows: Of the 
25 specimens to be reared for study it wa~ believed that some would 
undergo five instal'S and some would develop the sixth or extra 
instill', before reaching maturity. Furthermore, those that under
went five instal'S should show the Stl-me structural development 
among themselves throughout the whole nymphal period. This 
similarity could also be expected among those that underwent six 
instal'S. Finally, the extra instal' must occur between the hatching of 
the egf? and the regular fourth instal' .£01' .reasons set forth in the 
prececlmg paragraph. 

'With these facts upon which to base the .rest of the procedure, the 
reasons for using this method are as. follows: Should the extra 
instnr occur before the first molt. then, of the 25 newly hatched 
nymphs, those that were undergoing this extra instal' must show 
some difference in structure and size from those that were under
going the normal or 5-instar development. Otherwise it could not 
be called the extra instal'. Should this extra instal' occur between 
the first and second molts, then after the .first molt those that were 
experiencing this extra stage would show some differences from 
those regularly in the second instal' and undergoing five instal'S. 

109765-30--3 
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FIOUltFl 10.-1'111' Icss~r mi~Mltory ~rn~"hOI)()('r, fifth instill', A, female, X2,:l; slxth
inHtal' i1ulh'idlml, ~howlng fourth-in!!tnr dl'vt!loprnent nfter molting four times; B, 
mule, X :!.:~! showing I'Hg:uiJu' dcvpioptllt'llt: ('. 11I.t('I'8.1 of thorucic NPgml'I\'ls. X. 7 .:~ : 
D lind ,E, Intl'rul UII<I <lm"'111 of tip of uhdomen of f('mull', X Ui,l ; IP und G, laterlll 
1111(1 d"r'llli or tip of abdon".'\! of IlIllll" ~< Hi,1 
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This same reasoning holds true throughout the rest of the de\Telop
ment. Therefore, if I1ny inclividut\.t, or (Troup of individuals, after 
hatching or aiter any given molt, shows for the first tim.e I1COnU110il 
(lifl'erence from the remaining specimens that have molted the same 
munber of times, and the inclividual or group showing th.is differ
ence undergoes six instal'S and the other group undergoes five, then 
it Clln be said that the extra instal' occurs at this point in the 
llymphal development of the species. 

There are three arguments that could be used against such rea
soning. One is that the extra instal' may have occurred after molts 
previous to the one after it was first noticed, and may have escaped 
,observation because the clifferences were so slight. Or perhaps there 
is no definite extra instal', but rather a modification of all the instal'S. 
The third Ilrgument is that this extra instar is fortuitous in that it 
may occur at any point of the development and that the proof of 
the conclusions reached in this study should be strengthened with 
more material amI more d11ta. However, the results were so out
stlLll(1in~ as practically to preclude all these arguments. 

The followin.g method of rensoning and procedure was used in the 
study of the development of the 25 specimens: It was found that 
structural differences and a difference in size were first noticeable 
nfter the third molt. Up to this point the development had been 
practically the same in all cases. The normal 5-instar grasshoppers 
had their wing pads turned upward after the third molt, whereas 
the rest of the specimens did not. After the third molt the wing 
puds of these latter nymphs still pointed downward and differed 
from any of those still in the third instal' in that the wing pads were 
more elongated, were pointed, and showed a more distinct venation. 
(Fig. 11, C.) These individuals also were much larger than the 
lhiI'lL-instar nymphs, being nearly of the same size as those whose 
wing pllds were turned ulHvard and who were in the normal fourth 
}nstul'. Invariably they underwent six instal'S, the fifth and sixth 
of these being structurally the same as the fourth and fifth instal'S, 
]'espectively, of the 5-instal' nymphs. The extra instal', therefore, 
occurs after the third molt or between the regular third and fourth 
im;tul's. 

These facts nre well illustrated by the photograph and drawings 
depicting this phenomenon. In Figure 11, from left to right, the 
three specimens are as follows: A is a normal second-instal' nymph; 
B is a normal thil'Cl-instar nymph; C is a nymph whose wing pads 
did not turn up after molting three times and which does not show 
any of the fourth-instal' charllcteristics except for general size, and 
is in the extra instal'. The drawings show the development of the 
wing pads in the second, third, extm, and fourth instal'S, indicating 
the difference between the third and the extra instal'. 

Measurements of specimens in the extra instal' indicate that they 
are intermediate in size between the regular third-instal' and regular 
fourth-instur representatives. There are 19 segments in the antenna, 
which is ubout 3.25 mm. long. The length of the hind femur aver
ages a.bout 5.92 mm. 
'Mellsurements of extra-instal' nymphs indicate that in the fifth 

and sixth insturs they Ill'e llll'ger than the llol'mal fourth-instal' and 
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fifth-instar nymphs, though structurally the same. These points are 
brought out,in the sUlllmltry of measurements giyen in Table 1. 

The cxtrf. instar a yeraged .about 6.4 days in length, and individuals 
that undergo six instal'S ha\'e a greater average number of days in 
their nymphal development than do those undergoing five, the aYer
age time being 44.4 and 36 days, respectively. . 

A B c 

o 

E' 

F 

FIGl'RE n.-The 1,'SM!r migrntoq' ~rn~sh""l"'l', extra instnr. A. S~cond-inBtnr nymph.
X:I. molt~d once: B. thil'd-III .. 'tllr nymph. X 3. molted. twice: C, extra-instnl" 
nymph, X 3, molted thre<.· thllp.s: D, E, F, :lnd G, intenll8 of thoracic 8egJrA!nts
of second, extrll, third, lUlU fourth instal' nymph8, respectively, X 13.0 
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TABLE 1.-S·llmtlul'I'!I of 1'Wa_~l(.rV/ll{·/l.t8 durillg 'I/.!lIIvphal. f1.cvcloptncnt tor gra88
h.opl)er.~ ot .,llelmw{JlttIJ (I.tlanill lwl/)i'llU the 1wrtlHtl 1t1lm/Jor of ·in..~1a"'8 and tor 
those 7u/:i;i./IU the C:l:tra ilt8tar 

Sogments or Length oC Longth oC Width o( "\ vertigo dura
uutonull antenuu hind (emnr hind Comur tion oC instar 

1u5tnr 
~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

normal extru normal extra normul extra normal extra normal extra 

N,U/i- .lVruu
1.___________________ beT12 /Jer AIm. Mm. Mm. ..l"Im. AIm. Mm. DaVB DaVB 

12 1. 5L 1.61 2. ~Il 2. all 0.75 0.7,'; 8.2 10.52. ___ .... ______________ 15 
15 1.110 1.00 :1. :10 ~.30 1.00 1.00 6.4 6.2 

~ ______ ... -_,_ .. _______ 18 2.80 4.71 ". iI 1.'12 1.42 6.2 5.9 
"'"_~ ___ ._ .. ___ ~_______ 20 lS\ 2. SOlU 4.20 a.25 0,58 5.02 1. 9~ 1.80 6:5 n.45____________________ 22 

22 5.83 5.?.! S. U5 i.02 !!.fil !!.2:i 8.7 n.5.,._.1 ,-_______
6 _______ - - - -- -- -- -- --roO------ U.Sl &.31 2.08 8.9 

THE ADULT 

The last or adult stage (fig. 12) is renched after the fifth molt 
in grnsshoppers undergomg five instal's aud aIter the sixth in those 
deVeloping six instal's. JYIolting usually takes place during the 
WILrmer hours of the morning. As soon as the adult has become de
tached from the old skin, according to Riley (!3,4-, 'p. 1383), in his 
description of the last molt of M. spl'et-us, 
The front wings are at first rolled longitudinally to a point, amI as they 
e-xpand and unroll, the hind wings, which are tucked and gathered along the 
veins, at first curl over them. III ten or fifteen minutes from the time of ex
trication these wings al'e fully expanded and hang down like dampened rags. 
From this point 011 the broud hind wings beg-in to fold up like fUllS beneath the 
narrower front ones, and in :lllotlier ten minutes they hm'e lIssumed the normal 
II ttitude of rest. 

The pale color soon gi \'es way to the. final tints. 
The mellian carinil of the [lrothor:lx is c!'ossed trans\'ersely by tlle principal 

su\eus, which fOl'lUS a deep groove. In the male the subgenital plate is notched 
lind extends fill' heyond the ap!'x of the 8uprllullal plate, and forms the tip of the 
nhdomeu. During the ellrliel' stages of de\'e]oplllent the suhgeuital plate, from 
the stlludpoillt of relntive sir.e, is chnu'(ed b~rthe other parts, cerci nnd supra
nual aull lJOclieal plates, which compose the tip of the nl}(lomen. In each 
:;uccessive instal' t'he subgenitlll plat.e becomes larger in proportion to the other 
purts, until nt .nHlturit~' it is by far the lar!!;est part. '.rhe llUllium is now 
}lllIiuly visible iil the form of a ridgelike stnlcture, covered with a soft integu
ment, lying within the cavity of the subgenital plate ju:-;t beyond the apex of the 
supraullul plate. '£he cerd of the mule huve cleve loped from conical appendages 
into broad :flattened claspers, bluntly rounded, inuent Ilpically. The furculae 
are more or les;; divergent, fOt'ming sli!!;ht, slendel', acuminate spines. In the 
female the valves of the ovipositor, siUliiarly to the sul>~ellitaL plate of the 
mule, huYe .increased in relutive size until they lIOW extcnd well beyon.d the 
tip of the suprannal pillte liS short, curved, IllOYllble, hooklike plates, the dorsal 
valves eUl'\'ing upward, till' \'entrlll valves clo\\,llW;tnl. The (,l'!'ci of the female 
hllye decrcu:;ed proportionately ill sir.e from lll'ominC'llce to inconspicuousness, 

REPRODUCTION 

CopUlation first tnkes pIaep about two wepks after the adult stage 
is reached. In the case of a male and a fpmale of th is species reaching 
maturity OIl the same day, the period fl'om the last molt to the first 
copulation was 17 days, under laboratory ('onditions. These SILllle 
inclividtwh; copulated fourteen times o\'el' a period oI 38 days, being 

http:1'Wa_~l(.rV/ll{�/l.t8
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in coition seven times over a period of 15 days after the female had 
deposited the .first el,!f!: pod. Twenty days after the~t' j ndivid lIuls 
WHO first seen in coition the :female laid her .f.il'st pod. She then 
ovi})ositcd ten times O\'er a period of 35 clays, the totnl number of 
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Flaum: l!!.-:rhe. It>SH('r mlgrntor~' ~rnl"shoPP<'r, IIdult. A. f(,Tlutl .... Xl; B. mlllp, Xl;
C, .III terlll tip of l\h<1olllen or .f<mulh', X 6,7; D, dor",l! tl \I of IlLKI(HnCII of .cerUlli,·. 
Xl:l.:l; H. Illterlll 01' III'othol·lIcit· Rhleld (If IIIllle. X7.0; I" ItIlU G. IlLterul lIud dorsul 
of tip or u.hdomen of lllllle, X n,7 

e~gs beinl,! 19~, or nn a \'Cl'lll,!e of: abo~'t 20 ('l!l!s It pod.. The ~('lnale 
dIed 4 clay~ nftpl' tl\(' lnst pod was lIud, and the male hvpd 36 days 
niter the last eopulalion. .AJtogt'ther, the nlllle JjV('d \)1 day;; and the 
fema.le IG. 
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Oviposition .1l~lIally takes place in firm soil of sandy loam under 
~ 	 a covering of Russian thistles, or stra.\V at the base of f.,'1.·ain st\lbblc, 

01' in the Cl'O\\'Wi of alfalfa 01' native grasses. According to one 
observation made by Stewart Lockwood, at Billings, Mont., the time 
occupied in depositing- one pod was 54 minutes, and in this pod were 
19 eggs. In a (Ii:-;('ussion of the possibilities of increase of lIf. spret1tS 
(:?.4) it wus recalled that in one female of spJ'ehu; there were 50 ovarian 

tubes in each OVUI'Y, nlaking- 100 in all, each containing 10 rudimen

tary l'g:,.,rs, besid(\s the nearly ripe oneS. The females of the. grass

hopper now known as atla.nis are no doubt just about as prolific, and 

under favorable conditions they can multiply very rapIdly. . 


SEASONAL HISTORY 

It if:: impossible to give exact dates or periods for the various events 

or stag-l's that 11u.ke up the seasonal history of ill. aItlanis in Montana, 

for tht'st' lire goveI'llec1 each year by the weather eonclitionsthen 

preya iling-. 


In one loc-ality in northern Montana in 1923 the peak of hatching 
wus reached about May 1. In 1924 tlus occurred around June 1, in 
1925 nt'an'dhe middle of June, in 1926 in the last week of April, and 
in 1927 in the latter part of ;June. '1'he eggs are so far advllncec1 in 
their embryological dewlopment in the fall that it requires only a 
week or 10 days of hatching temperatures to cause a general hatch. . ; 

The tel'm "hutching temperatures" means that during this period 
of a week or 10 clays the soil temperature at the depth of the eggs 
must range aboye 70° F. for from 11 to 20 hours each day, reaching 
maximnnis of 74° to 90°, and averaging not more than 4 houl'sa day 
below 60°. Howe\"er, in any particular year the hatching period may 
eAi.end over a month 01' eYen six weeks, and may be expected to 
commel1C'e at any time fl'Om Apl'il15 to June 15, depending upon the 
occurrence of snch conditions as }un'e just been described. 

The len~rth of the nymphal development also depends upon the 

weather conditions. In 1920, in northel'n Montana, fifth-instal' 

nymphs were first observed JlUlC 3, but the majority of the grass

hoppers ",el'e in the third instal'. Collections made again on June 

22 showed the majority still in the third and fourth instal'S, .and no 

adults !lppeared until about July 5. The season was very late in 1927, 

and no adults appeared until about August 1. Ordinarily egg 

laying begins about the middle of August and extends on through 

September and October and into November, providing the weather 

pel'illi ts. 


Heat seems to be the important Iactor in all these activities. 

Hatchillg. nymphal deYelopment, copUlation, and oviposition are 

all nfl'ected by the temperature in such a way that in no two years 

is the seasonal history the same. 


MIGRATORY HABITS 

NYMPHAL MIGRATIONS 

When the young 11ymphs first emerge from the eggs they feed 

Up011 the nea.l'est available plnnts, which in most cases in Montana 

are the native grasses 01' young tender Russian thistles. During 
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their early nymphal stages they seek shelter in the cracks in the 
ground 01' in weed patches,congregating at night 01' during in-.~. 
clement weather, and are active only dllrlllt~ the warmer hours of the 
day when conditions are right. 

.At Some time during the nymphal deyelopment they usually 
migrate III swarms lllto cultivated crops adjoining 01' near by. Tlus 
migrutory prop<:'Jlsity, however, is seldom mlUlifested during the 
first und secolld illstars; all the observations of such movements made 
in Montana baye shown the migrating nymphs to be in the third, 
fourth, or fifth instnrs. The migrations take place dming the 
warmer hours of the day and dOllot hlHt o,"e1' six hours.in anyone 
cluy. The nymphs travel about 3 yards a minute (183, !B4), and 
during this lwriod of development they have never been known 
to c1i::;perse .more than. 10 miles from the place of hatching, and more 
ofi<:'n this distance is illlder 5 miles. The llldividual movement is 
first a rUIl, then u· hop, and then II rest.. "TIll'll a pel'son walks into 
a swarm of migrating nymphs the young grasshoppers all jump 
in the sume tlir(\ctioll, whieh is the direction of the migration. "Then 
not migmting, however, they se.atter in all directions "when cliRtnrbed. 
This habit may be used to determine whether or not a migration 
is in progress and also to indicate its general clirection . 

.As to the causes of migration, the only factor which seems to 
belu' directly upon it is food. Practically all observations made in 
Montana have shown that the dire~tion of the migrations has been 
toward more slIcculpnt and abundilnt food and usually has been 
from the hatchillg grounds toward the nearest available crop, re
garclless of directIon of wind, Silll, or points of the compass. This 
does not mean, hO'wever, that there are no external limitations on 
certain phases of these C'ollective movements. Observations on 
nymphal migrations whieh occurred in northern Montana during l 
June, 1926, indicated that there were external physical iacton; that 
limited the time in whiC'h this event took place. Of these limiting 
influences ntmospllPric tpllljJprnture seemed to be of most importance. 
This is indicated by the rpsults of the observations recorded in the 
paragraphs which follow. The atmospheric temperatures given 
were taken at all elevation of 3 feet, while the soil temperatures were 
taken at the snrfa.C'e of the ground with the bulb of the thermometer 
lightly but completely covered with dirt. . 

On June 3, 1926, tt southward movement of nymphs, mostly in 
the third instul', began in a whent-stubble field at 12 o'clock noon. 
At this tiIne the ail' temperature was 73° F., and the temperature on 
t.he exposed surface of the soil was 85°. This migra.tion ceased 
at 4 p. m. of the same day, at which time the air temperature was 
74° and the soil temperature 90°. 

The next observations were made of nymphs moving out of a 160
acre field into a neighboring wheat field across the rO!td. Atthis 
time the whent was about 6 or 8 inches high. This movement oc
curred during the wal'mer hours of the day, over a period of three 
days, June 7 to 9, inclusive. The g~eral direction ?f .the migrution 
was toward the .northwest comer of the stubble field, then north 
across the road into the adjacent southeast corner of the wheat 
field, the grasshoppers spreading out after entering the wheat. 
Most of the .Ilymph~ were jn the fourth and fifth jnstars. On June 

http:hours.in
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'; the beginning of the migration WtiS not observed, but the movement 
ceased ut 4 p. m., when the air temperature was 76° F. and the 
temperature 011 the exposed surface of the soil was 90° ; the sky was 
clear and a stiff east wind was blowing. The nymphs congregated 
for the night in the heavy growth of Rw;!:;ian thi!:;tles in the road 
and along the fences. The next day the migration began at 10.30 
a. m., when the air temperature wa!:; 82° and the soil temperature on 
the exposed surface was 90°, the sky being clear and a moderate 
southwest wind blowing. The cessation of this day's movement 
was not observed. On June 9 there occurred a variable migration 
due to fluctuating'temperatlires caused by alternate clear and cloudy 
skies. There was YCl'y little wind, just a !:;light breeze now and then. 
The nymphs were first J).oticed moving across the road at 10 a. m. 
About an hour later thIS 11loyement had ceased altogether, even 
though condition!:; seemed not to have chunged. Some explunation 
wa~s(lught :1'01' the cessation of tbis m1t!l'ution, and dose observation 
fOI' an hour showed a fluctuation of a few degrees in temperature 
with ('olTesponding chanl!es in the migratory movements of the 
grasshop(lt'rs. In order to facilitate the recording of exact temper
atures at which any change ill the progress of the migration took 
place, the observer sat at the edge of the road across which the 
t!rnsHiloppel's were moving, with thermometers in easy reach. As 
before, air and soil temperatures were recorded and conditions of 

" sky and wind were noted. The results are given in Table 2. 

T.hllLEl 2.-Fl'llctllati'llU tClnpcra.lu.re.s and miura,torl.} movcments of n'ymjJh8 of 
11lclanopl·1t8 a.tlwui8, J'U'lt6 9, 1!)26 

Soil tempe..ature 
Tempera· at surlace 
ture of air 

Time Event 3 feet 
above Un·ground Shadedshaoed 

a.11J. OF. OF. OF. 
10. (lO Genomlmigrntion hegan .............. 68 93 77 

11. 00 Geueml migration censed ••...•.•.••.•• 68 93 li1No 1Il0\·enH~nt......... - .. ___________________
11. 10 65 88 81Some 1110nmwut .. _____________________11.15 66 88 81 
11.17 ~rO\·cmcnt. [ucrensed __________________ 68 88 81 
11.20 }\[ovcment almost ccnsed ______________ 66 88 81• n-lovcuu,mt incrctlsed __________________ 11I.2.'i 68 90 82 
11.28 General migration begun .. _____________ , 72 93 83 
11.32 1\<1 igmtioll .retll~ded ttllnpomrily•••••..1 68 93 83 

111.40 I Gellcrnlllllgrntlon began··············1 72 104 88 

1 .'\.t 11.40 n. m. the sun came out good and strong and stayed out, and there was no wind except a slight 
breeze no,," ~nd then, and [rOlli this time on the t.cmpernture rose steadily. 

The fluctuation in tempera.ture, and especially in air temperature, 
wm; due to alternate sUll~hine and cloudine!:;s. ,\Vhile the slln 'was 
shining the air would be warmed and the grasshoppers would start 
moying. This would last a few minutes, hIld then a· cloud would 
obs('Ul'e the Slln or a cool breeze 'would spring up. The nymphs 
would then ceaHe moving. These observations and data indicate 
that the atmoRph('ric temperature was theret!ulating factor of these 
movements. "Then this went below 68° F. migration ceased, but it 
was resunwc1 wlH'n tIl(' tplIlperatul'e again attained this level. Ho'w
ever, no general movement took place until the air temperature 
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reached 72°. This temperature checks very closely with the air tem
peratureR observed at the beginning and end of the general migration 
of June 3, 1926, which occurred about 2 miles west of the scene of 
thut just debcribed. 

l\UGRA '],IONS OF ADULTS 

The adults of this species migrate on the wing in large swarms 
over great distances. These migrations, or flights, as they are gen
erally called, usually occur in the latter part of July or in August, 
but sometimes in September. Many tlwories have been advanced to 
account for these flights. The.ir cause really is unknown, although 
tlwre are a few facts that might throw some light on the subject. 
These flights occur only when the species is abundant. This grass
hopper is a very strong flyer and ,,,hen distUl'bed in the field it 
often rises and Hies 50 01' 100 yards. During the heat of the day, 
on very hot days, these grassbopp!:'l's become very restless and will 
fly struight up in the air, several at a time, and eircle around at 
eleyatiolls of 100 feet or more above the ground, gradually gathering 
until quite a swarm of them is flying around o\'erhead. Perhaps 
they are trying to escape from the heat by seeking the lower tempera
ture of the upper ail'. An abundanc~e of sarcophagid or tachinid 
flies, their wonit enemies, will also cause them to fly up into the 
air. When circling around in this manner they may be caught by 
currents in the upper nil' and earried off in the direction of the 
wind. Being strong flyers and being thus aided b;y the wind, they 
can travel gren t distances. During the summpr of 1923 the flights 
observed in northern Montana were all towul'd the west. The fol
lowing summer they were in the opposite direetion. No major 
flights of this species have been reported in Montana since 1924. 
A flight was reported in western Kansas in September, 1927. 

FEEDING 

Members of this species do most of their feeding between 8 and 
11 a. Ill. This is illustrated by the histogrnm for tha average daily 
feeding, shown in Figure 13. The curve is derived from data 
obtained fL'om observations made of grasshoppers, mostly atlainis, 
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feeding on samples OT poisoned-bran mash used in experimental 
work with buitH in northern MontuJla in the summer of 1924. In 
this work there were 22 days of observations, made in two different 
localities, viz, Havre and Cut Bank. This curve shows that after 
11 a. lll. the feoiling declines until between 3 and 4 p. ID., when it 
rises for a short time, declining again after 4 p. ID. The confor
mation of this curve is probably due to the fact that the grass
hoppers, after an all-night fast, move to satisfy their hunger, their 
feeding increasing as the morning advances and the air becomes 
"yarmer. After hunger has been satisfied feeding naturally declines 
und becomes more desultory during the rest of the day. 

Other factors, however, abo influence the feeding. :Most of the 
feeding is dnne between the limits of 65° and 85° F. air temper
ature taken at an elevation of 4 feet, with optimum feeding tem
peratures bet\Ye~n 70° and 80°. Little or no feeding takes place 
when atmospheric temperatures are above 90° or below 60°. This 
grasshopper can abstain from eating for several days and does so 
during periods of cold, cloudy, or rainy weather. One observation 
made at Hane, Mont., in June, 1924, showed the feeding to be four 
times flS hea \'y on the day after a 4-day rainy period as on any day 
. previous to it. More feeding is done when the sky is clear. During 
a moderate or stiff wind the. feeding falls off or ceases entirely and 
is not l'e:.;umed until the wind dies down. 

'1'11e optimum feeding time, therefore, is from 8 to 11 a. m., when 
the sky is clear, when there is little or no wind, and when the air 
temperatures range from 70° to 80° F. 

This species may be said to be almost omnivorous in its food 
habits, the eliet depending of course upon the. abundance of food. 
·When famished, it will feed on fabrics, both cotton and woolen, 

• 	 dry and seasoned wood products, etc. It will also feed on its own 
species when inclivic1uals are weakened, as during the process of 
molting or when they are disabled in any way. However, they 
much prefer the more succulent plants such as growing wheat and 
alfalfa. They much prefer the green pods to the foliage of 
leguminous plants. They sometimes ruin an entire seed crop of 
alfalfa by biting into the seed curls and destroying the pod before it 
can develop. They also attack the wheat kernel while still in the 
milk or dough stage. Moist bran is very attractive to them on dry 
unirrigated £arm laI!.ds, and this moisture is the onlv real attractant 
in the poisoned-bran formulas used to combat this pest. 

ENEMIES 

The most important predatory enemies of this insect in Montana 
are the lark bunting «('alon"lJospizro rn.eZarwcol"Ys), western meadow 
lark (Stv.?-nellro neqleota.), sparrow hawk (Faloo sparveriW8) , sage 
hen (OelltJ'ocer(J1.(;8 wl'op71U8wnus). sharp-tailed grouse (Pedrioecetes 
plw.siUJnellu~), and domestic turkeys and' chickens. Of these. the. 
most important is the lark bunting, which is very abundant on the 
prairie lands. Swarms of grasshoppers can often be located by the 
presence of large numbers of these buntings. The Bureau of Bio
logical Stlrve)' has found specimens of this locust in the stomachs of 
24 species of birds. 
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Ground squil'l;els also prey upon these insects, and especially on 
the nymphs, und cun be observed ,running, jumping, and snapping 
after the young gl'llsshoppers. Grasshopper mice also undoubtedly 
prey upon this as well as other species of grasshoppers. 

Of the insect enemies, the digger wasps (8pecidae) and robber 
,flies (Asilidae) prey upon the nymphs. :Many of the ground beetles 
(Cltl'llhidae) in both the larval and adult stages are pre.daciou~ on 
the eggs. 'Others that feed upon the eggs are the larvae of,the blIster 
beetles (Meloidae) and of the bee flies (Bombyliidae), The impor
tant parasitic insect enemies are the tachinid and 'sarcophagid flies, 
pnrasitic on uymphs and adults, and the hymenopterous egg paCR
site Seelio ealo'pteni Riley. 

In his account of the action of tachinid flies in parasitizing grass
hoppers Riley (2-4-, p. 319-320) gives a description which can very 
well be applied to the methods of iarviposition of the surcophagid 
flies that nre parasitic on grasshoppers. • 

These Tachiua-flics firmly fnsten their eggs-which are m'al, white, and 
opaque, allll quite tough-to those Darts of the hody not easily reached by the 
j!tWS and legs of their victim, ami thus prevent the egg .from being detached. 
The sl()w-n~'illg locusts ate attacked w1lile tlying, aud it is quite amusing to 
watch tile frantic efforts which one of them, huulltedby a Tachilla-tly, will 
mllim to evade its enemy. ~'he tIy buzzes around, waiting. bel' opportunity, and 
when the locust j\llllpS or fiies, darts at it and attempts to attach her egg under 
the win/! 01' on the nec\;:, The attempt frequently fails, but she usually per
severes until she ttcco1llplishes 111"1' object. With those locusts which fly readily, 
she has ()ven greater difficulty; but though the locust tacks suddenly in all direc
tions in its effort to uvoid her, she circlcs close around it and generally succeeds 
in accomplishing her llurpose, either while the locust i~ yet on the wing, or, more 
often, just as it alights from :l flight or a hop. The yuung maggots hatching 
from these eggs eat into the !Jody of tht' locust, and after rioting on the fatty 
parts of the body-Icaving the more vital parts untouched-they issue and bur
row in the ground, where they cuntract to brown, egglike pUparia, from which 
the .fly issues either the same seasou or not until the following spring, A locust 
infested with this parasite is lllore languid than it otherwise would be; yet it 
seldom dies Ulltil the maggots have left. Often in pulling off the wings of such 
as were llOPlling" ahout, the bodies have presented the appearance of a mere 
shell filled with maggots; and so efficient is this parasite that the ground in 
parts of the Western Rtntes is often covered with the Rocky Mountain locust 
dead and dying from tid!'; cause. 

The sarcophagid fly Sa1'eoplucga lcellyi Aldrich, commonly called 
a flesh fly, lays living maggots on the gr.asshopper, which burrow 
into the body of the host and feed on the fatty part's. The maggots 
finally leave the body of the host and go into the ground to pupate. 
In northern Montana in the fall of 1924 the grasshoppers remaining 
after the control campaign ceased were very heavily parasitized by 
sarcophagid flies. As mnny as seven maggots were found in the 
body of one host. In the fields where the grasshoppers were numer
ous, but heavily parasitized, no grasshopper eggs were found. .. 

In the fall of 1925 a small percentage of the eggs of M. atZanw III 
Hill County, Mont., were parasitized by Seelio ealopte'TlJi. The first 
week in June of the following year the adults of this parasite were 
observed emerging from eggs of atlam:i.<1. . 

Other important enemies of ill. atlamis are the hairrworms, a 
species of the genus Gordius. They are found curled up within the 
body of the host, nearly filling it. . 

~ 

~ 
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Two diseases Itre very destrllctive to tlus grasshopper nt times; 
one of these is caused by n flmgus, E'm,pusa g?"!}lli, and the other is a 
bact.crial disease. 

All of the enemies hero mentioned llre. common to most of the 
species of grasshoppers and nl'e not peculinr to lJf. atlamis. 

ECONOMIC BEARING OF THE INFORMATION OBTAINED 

Aside from It. purely academic standpoint, to wh~.t use can the 
infol'luntion obtained in this study be put ~ A study of the ge(}
~raphical distribution of Mela:Jt01JZ'IlS atlan;is inclicates its ndnptl1bil
Ity to n ruther wide rnuge of climate. Tins, coupled with its 
prolificllcy under flLVomble conclitionti, places this species foremost 
llmong gl'llsshopper pests. The migratory habits of bothaduUs and 
young' lllake any local outbreak It. serious menllce to the whole country
side. Owing to the fact that tins species is 11 general feeder, very few, 
if any, crops nre imlluffic. These. considerntions make deterlluned 
cooperative control measures on the part of the individuals in the 
community of utmost importance. 

One of the main points brought out in tius study is the important 
role that tempel'llture plays in the development of this insect. The 
time of hatching in the spring and the subsequent seasonal develop
ment are based on tlusfactor. From year to year the abundance 
of tIus grnsshopper can be more Ol' less relIably foretold if a 
ClLreful reconl of weather conditions during egg-laying and hatching 
periods hlls been kept. Early spring hatches1 caused by unusually 
high temperatures before :May 1, when followed, as is often the case, 
by periods of cold, inclement weather, are ullfavol'llble to this pest. 
The period of the first instal' is the critical time, ati the grllsshopper 
in its subsequent instal'S is more lUll·cly. Delayed hntching, due to 
late springs, often Cttllses late damage by gl'llstihoppers in sections 
where least expected. This was the case in eastern :M:olltillla during 
the summer of 1927. Here it wns believed that there would be no 
damage from gl'llsshoppers that summer, as few or none were to be 
seen during June. Little 01' no attention WilS therefore paid to the 
situution. The season, however, was late, and the eggs clia not hlttch 
until a month or so aftel' the usual time. The farmers werc not 
nware of the fnct thnt a rather sel'ions outbreak was in progress until 
considernble damage had been clone. Their idea was that, since no 
grasshoppers hud hatched by June 1, there would be 110 damage. It 
cost one fttrmer 60 acres of good certified seed alfalfa because he was 
not aware of the situation and clid not maintain his usual vigilance. 
A knowledge of what to expect and where to look is more than half 
the battle in grnsshopper ('ontrol. The necessary advallce informa
tion can be obtained through careful surveys to determine the 
abundance and location of the eggs in the fall, close attention being 
paid to the weather conditions during the periods of egg laying and 
hlltchin~. With this information at hand, early, concerted, defen
sive actIOn produces the best results. 

A knowledge of the numerous enemies of this insect increases one's 
faith in the ability of nature to establish an equilibrium in the 
scheme of life so often upset by the doings of mankind. It also 
shows the llecessity for preserving Ollr bird life, for strict game laws 

• 
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for the protection and preservation of game birds in gmsshopper 
districts, and for the inclusion of poultry raising 1\S a part of the 
program in diversified farming. 

CONTROL.MEASURES 

Much hns been written on grasshopper control, and most of this is 
a repetition of previous recollllnendatlOlls as to cultural methods and 
the usc of poisoned-bran mnsh ns It bait. The only thing that need 
be stressed here is the necessity for the exercise of a little more forc
sight than hindsight on the part of the farmer ill upplying control 
measures. A bctter knowledge of the vulnerable points in the life 
history nnd habits of tlus insect should help to this encl. From the 
stltndpoint of economy Imel efficiency this pest should be combated 
during the e""O' 01' earlier nyml)lllli statres. 

Fall or sptin,r piowin.r of etrtr-inf:Sted fence rows and stubble 
land Ilnd the gr~und arOl~nd old~tnlw stncks is practicully 100 pel' 
('ent ellicient. .A. 40-acrc field of rye in Hill County, Mont., wus 
totally destroycd by ndults of ill. atlanw in August, 1925, and wus 
hen"ily infested with eggs that year. Acting upon the advice of the 
county ngricultul'ul ugent, the owner plowed and disked this field 
late in the fall. Thc next spring only It very few nymphs were 
hatched in tlus piece of ground. Another field, of wheat stubble, 
wns heavily infested with eggs of atlanis in thnt SILme year, the 
number of egg pods rllIUling I1S lugh us 18 lLrOlllld the base of one 
wheat stub. 'fhis field was plowed and thoroughly worked enrly 
in the spring of 192G, before the eggs hatched, and was planted to 
corn. Here, too, only l1 few hatched out, and these starvecl to denth 
before the corn came up. Newly hatched .1lymphs need food imme
dintely und soon starve if none is within easy reach. Good RUlluner
fallow of grnsshollpcr-infesteel land in stubble, or gmsshopper
infested land grown up to RussinIl thistles, greatly reduces the grass
hopper haZ!Lrd. 

Plowing as a controlme!lsure need not stop when the eg¥s have 
IllLtched. It can sometimes be used against the nymphs 11l con
lH~ction with poisoning operntions. The nymphs can be congregated 
in a very small area, by ('olllIllencing to plow on the outside of an 
hlfested field Iwd working toward the center. This eontinUtLlly 
forces the nymphs towllrd the middle of the field, where a maximum 
kill by poisoning can be obtained with a minimum expenditure of 
labor !wd mllterml. A strip of plowed grOlmd 50 to 100 feet wide 
acts as 11, barrier against nymphs moving in from adjacent breeding 
grounds. 

The migrating habits of the nymphs make any breeuing ground 
a menace to all neighboring culti vatecl fields. A careful watch of 
these heavily infested areas should be kept, because sooner or Inter, 
lIsually after the second instal', the nymphs stalt moving into the 
cultivnted crops. Effective barriers should then be placed across 
the line of migmtion. TIus can often be done by the use of the 
poisoned-bmn mash 01', as in one instance in northern Montana, by 
the use of It spray of I-to-64 solution of sodium arsenite or of 
sodium-arsenite dust. A study of the feecling curve indicates that 
to insure the best results the poisoned-bran mash should be scattered 
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before 9 a. m. Very good results have been obtained on dry unirri
glltecL lllntls in ~IOlibtnu uy the use of a mixture of bran, arsenic, 
Ilnd wlLter in the w:iulll propOl-tiolls. The preference of this insect 
for succulent food is no doubt the explnnation. 

It is much more difficult to combat gr.asshoppers when they are 
in the adult stnge than while they are nymphs anel, if it is at all 
possible, they should be prevented from reaching this stage. The 
adult grasshoppet,S lIIay .Jlot only damage crops in one 10Cltlity but 
mayfly to olhet, fields IlIiles away. A period of from 30 t~ 50 d~ys 
is W:llllllly required fol.' their.' nymphal development, and thIS perlOd 
!:ohou.ld ttirord ample opportunity to cOllluat them. 

SUMMARY 
The .lesser m igriltory (rrasshoppcl', "Ife141l<Jplu8 atla,n'i,s Riley, is 

imligenom; to the North Americllu Continent, having a greater geo
gl'llpitical runge thlln allY other specie:::; of ib; genus. It is found in 
l)l'llCticlllly nil pllrts of the ruitt·d States, from the Atlantic to the 
.Pacific IUld from sen, level to altitudes of 9,000 to 14,000 feet. It 
OCCLU'S o\'er pl'Ucticltlly all but the tropiclu lowlands of ~Mexico, and 
extends lIorth iulo Canada. 

Its hahitut in gl'ueml is in locnlities having light, sandy soil. In 
the Northwest, wheILt-stubblefield:::; containin~ thick growths of 
}{ussiun thistle fOl'\l1 ideal breeding grounds for this insect. 

As all insect pest, its greatest dumage hns been done west of the 
l\IissisHippi Hi \'cr, .Iwd especially in the northern, hard spring wheat 
Ilrea, including the Proviuces of Canadn. fronl ~Ianit{)bu. westward. 
Of all the Hpecies o:t gms:ihoppt·rs in the United States, this one is 
problLbly of greatest eeonolllic importance. 

It is one of the most vltriable of the Mela,nopli. Specimens from 
identical localities show consideruble individual variation in size and 
colol'lltion. 

The egg of this insect is whitish yellow or cream colored and is 
uetween 4: n.nd 5 miUimetl'rs long. The number of eggs to a pod 
ranges from 8 to 20. The eg(~ are usually found in light, sandy 
soil, nlong fenee rows protecte(l by Hussiull thistles, Ill'oulld the base 
of wlwnt sl:ubble 01' alfalfa, Ilnd lSeldom in adobe or heayy sod. In 
110rtherll Montana the eggs are lRid during the latter part of August 
aud on into the fall. These eggs usually show Iln advanced degree 
of emuryologiettl development bd:m'f} winter sets in. In the spring 
only 1\, few days of hat<:hing tempCi'H.tures are necessary to cause them 
to hatch. l\1inimuIll hnt<:hing temperatures are between 60° and 65° 
F" and the optimum from t;O° to 85°. The hutehing period may 
extend over a 1ll0l1th Or even six weeks, Ilnd lIIUY be expected to 
begin at uny time :trom April 15 to June 15,whell the soil tempera
tures range abo\'e 70° :tOl' fl'Om 6 to 20 hours each day over U period 
of a wl'ek 01' 10 clays. 

Jllcla,nophl8 at/allis pu:,;seH through fiYe, and sometimes six, instal's 
in it:::; I1'yllIplml developmellt, five being the normal number. The 
estl'1L instal' occurs bl'twN'n the regular third und fourth instal'S. 
The length of the nymplml development depends upon weather 
cunditions. and mlly extend over II period of from 30 to 50 duys. 

Copulation first tllkl'H pInel' auout two weeks after the udult stage 
is reached i. then follows u period of two to three weeks, more or less, 
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uefore th~ first e~g is laid; during this time the milies and females 
llre often in coitIOn. A.fter the female has depo!:;ited her first egg 
pod she muy ngain he seen in coition with It male. In laboratory 
('xpm'iments the g\'{~nte~t nUlllbel~ of egg!:; laid by It single femnle was 
197. 

At some time. during the lIylllpllttl slagI.' It migl'ation nsUtLlly takes 
place from the breeding ~TolUlds toward more succulent food. This 
ny.mplml ,migmtioll, so flU' as it has been ob!;el'ved, usually OCCllrs 
during the thil'd, fourth, tUldfifth instllr!:;. It c(muuences sometimc 
in the morning when the air tempemture is about 75° F., and censes 
at about 4 p. m. The minimum temperature of the air for the migru
lioll of nymphs is about Gsa If. ttt the height of 3 fl'et above the 
ground. 

Migl'lltion of the adult on the wing OCCltl'S ~Illy in yeaes when 
this species is abundant. This grusshopper is a very strong flier 
und migmtes in htrge !:;Wtl1:ms O\'ee great disttmces. These migra
tions llSUlllly occm' in the latter part of JlUY and in the months of 
August and September. 'l'here has been no satisfactory exphtuation 
regarcling their clLuses. 

This species is u.lmo.!;t o.mnivorous in its food habits and shows 
u preference for succulent plants. The optimum feeding time is 
from 8 to 11 Il. Ill., when the iiky is clelLl\ when thl'l'e is little or no 
wind) and when the air temperuture rnnges from 70° to. 80° F. 

The enemies of this grasshopper are numerous. Domesticated 
fowl, gophers, wusps (Sphecidae), and ·robbel' flies (Asilic111e) are 
predatory upon the llym!Jil:; and adults. The lnrnle of blister 
beetles (Mclo.idae), [we flies (Dombyliicllle), and gl'ound beetles 
(Cllrnbidac) are prednto.l',Y npon the eggs. One of the greatest 
enemies is It flesh fly (family S:Ll'cophagidae) which luys living 
lUIWgotS OIl the grasshopper. 

One 	point elllpl\asized in the present study is the importance of 
temperature ill tilt:: OCCl1l'I'~'I1CC of this insect, 1Veather conditions 
regulate the iieasonlht history ILnd abundance. 

An efl'ective contl·ol. menslire is the poisoned bran mash, used during 
tbe nymphal stage andn.ppliecl i.n OI'del' tlmt the grussiloppers may 
get the poison during the optimum feeding time. Control measures 
must Lw based 011 It study of the life history, habits, and ecology of 
t his insect. 
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